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D*v Duties from Xuctùm Saif*, 
IV» Receipt» from Officers of lior 

Msjesty'e C

fnslitute mitrfu have а паїв*?, but il was never fw a j snenrv ofrhe Briv-ih forer» *1)" *г'в^*в
moment eontemplntpff hy ihe Weihbon* that tho*e j that " Tre ■$(ate і**™*1 right to arrrrd rha 
persona won I«1 attempt to applv for a Charterer " déprédations comphuned of, and deniea the antho- 
niake use of the fWdafof the Institute onfil after the rity of threat Britain to “ hold possession mid juri#- 
iijst general elemioii To give yon an idea of'the diction over the territory in dispute.The hxerii- 
di-q&taeuwdfthe great body of the Members wlw rive of New-Brunswick declares. " that if then mied 
now rtntnlier upwards of two hundred, on the hooks, force from the S tnt» of Maine, lie not itfi mediately 
so dissatisfied am they with tlie proceedings of the withdrawn, there is По alternative hot tô take- mi- 
pfesent elected body, that at the two hurt Monthly litary occupation of the Territory by British troops. 
Meetings of the foatimte, including Dffieera and all, In answer to this. President Van Buren defdnrw,—: 
they could not number fifty persons. So also at “ If the authorities of Kefic-Bnmsirkk should attempt 
their present Lectures not more than one-third of the " ft» enforce tfi■: dtrim of e/rfxmve jurisdiction Wf nf 
members will"attend, and instead of unanimity fbr a *• 5f them. bf means of « nriRfanj п<-пера tion on dhnir 
Charter, them is every prospect of a dissolution if " part of (hr. disputed1 territory. / matt feel myself
the present persons.--------------. be again elected in-. " bound to consider the eonringenef provided by fM
to offices. I think if yon were to demand a printed '■ f'onstitnfiont ns knvrng oerirrred, on the happening 
copy of the Constitution and Bye-taws of the Saint “ of which Л Store has the right to tuff for the aid of 
John Mechanics' Institute, and also-to.ltnow if each " the fédérât Government to repel invasion.1' 
and every Member of the fnstitnto wire furnished finder these conflicting declarations how will each 
with The same, yon would af once cr-nr* at the truth patty recede with honour-—We find the Legbrin- 

Iam, respectfully, yonr's triVto.” tore of the .'Irate of Maine unanimous in support
A. R. TRURO. iiiirjh-ir claim, and bidding a hoisting defiance to.

British authority ami lore*. and in doing this, they 
ЛГЄ strengthened by the President’s Message : they 

Wr. F.mfow,—f do/#,* mmiifer nrywlf Mmpo- .P1'4"*1/ n«d МітіГпНу йт™ш rti* 
fCnf for bidding new-maper controversy, but the gnnntler, and we-Either expect. that John Unit, tlitf 
M|WWed ami liiffci Л.С-ЙЯ from Яг. Лп- Onrkétid »■.-*» «Ml
Stowe, and his appearance in the.lest Courier under xV‘* Calmly aid confidently anticipate :
the signattrre rtf- region.” has again awakened mv : ***** »h« rer*1 * * , , ж*Ї"ЬяІ1 h,: ***™*«-
Conritmpr. as his braving did at'the last meeting of MmtKM shall buckle on his armour for the eon- 
the Institute, when I felt quit» disposed 6» have <**■ al1 ?•«/ ШпШ will he at an end. the threats 
given hw Carcase a nice little docking after the t)f all the nationsm the world, will Hot intimidate 
meeting was over. Now I should recommend Mr l,im ,w hl* course, nor will He cease m pwvitim» h.s 
/ас*'*, who, has so recently fallen into a better until he shall have receded full satisfaction
shore of good bread and butter than he could ever for «R past iasntts. and ample security against all 
have hoped for at St. Andrews, to keep himself future attempts of aggression, 
perfectly Cool, or fo may chance to lose a large 
slice. Bo that however as it may ; if Mr. T. will 
authorise me to make use of hie name in doing it.
I here pledge myself to give the said animal such » 
tickling with a fine dog whirr, (which a'gentleman 
lies just offered to lend me for the occasion.) as will 
stop his braying for some time to eowie.—A* an in
dividual member, I hnvo no hesitation fp saying, 
that as far ns my knowledge of the Institute and its 
improper management extend*, I should feel per
fectly satisfied in attesting to the truth of a least nine 
tenths of Mr. Truro's letter, anti to which f have 

Yonr's. Arc.
A CrriZf N

m
1.600 0 d * did robe of white satin, richly trimmed with gold 

lace. Her earrings, necklace, and stomacher were 
composed of magnificent brilliants. After taking 
her seal on the Throne, the crimson velvet state 
maorie was placed upon her shoulders, and having 
desired the Peers and Peeresses, who had risen on 
Iter entrance to be seated, the fisher of the Black 
Rod war directed’to summon the House of Com
mons to the Bar.

During, the pause which here took place her Ma
jesty converted with Lord Melbourne, who stood 

Probable available amount for Apprit- on her left hand, She looked pale, and it appeared
priattona at the present Session. £01,792 16 9 to ur that the Crown was rather large for her head.

— * — —— covering her forehead, and destroying much of the 
“ Th<* above available amount is of courte exclu- expression of her face, tord Melbourne seemed 

etve of .£40,900 funded on Provincial account from hi good health and spirits, and previously to her Nfn- 
the proceeds of the Casual and Territorial Revenues jesty's enthmee laughed and joked with several of 

“ Respectfully submitted. the Peer!» and Peeresses.
“ lfessoge to the ffou.ee of Assembly, 26(n teb. 1839. The 3 
“/ Ha aver. tX. Governor.

f.nril. w« believe, whispered that it was not in or I that all the corresponde»#*! which lias passed t»e- 
dejr ) Ï believe, my Lords. lam in order. tween the two Government* npnn this subject"Im*

Lord BROUGHAM—Hoar, hear-rto doubt of it. | already been communicated to Congress, and is 
Far! of DURHAM—My Lrtfw. Г wish to ask the now dtr their files. An ahelfhet of it’ however, hns- 

Noble Viscount when it is His intention to lay upon tily prepared, accompanie.vtbis communication, ft 
the table that information respecting the affairs of is possible thaf in thus abridging a voluminous cor- 
Canadn which has been referred to in her Majesty’s ' respondence, commencing in ltti5 yid continuing 
Speech f to a very recent period, a portion may have been

Lord MT.LBOURNP.—My Lords, that informa- accidentally overlooked ; but it is believed that no
tion will be laid before your Lordships almost im- , thing has taken place which would materially 
mediately : but part of that information was of such 1 change the aspect of the question’aw therein presen- 
a nature, that it could not be laid upon the table by ted. Instead of sustaining the assumption of the 
the authority of Ministère, until Ministers themselves British functionaries that correspondence disproves 
had the opportunity of examining into its contents, the existence of any such agreement.

Tho Earl of DC RMaM—My Lords, my oKser-i The State of Maine Iwd a right" tb arrest the de
ration referred to the Report r presented as tord predations Complained of; it belonged to her to 
High Commissioner, and the dispatches I addressed j judge of rite exigency ofjhe occasion calling for her 
to the Secretary of State (hr the Colonial Depart- interference ; and ir is fannied that had the Lieu- 
ment. f understood that they would lu», laid upon tenant Governor of New Brunswick been correctly 
the table to-day. Г am aware that not n very long advised of the nature of the proceedings of the State 
time Jias elapsed since Ministers were put in pos- of Maine. Hn would not have regarded the trtnsac- 

of them, but f think a sufficient period to tion as requiring on his part any 
enable them to judge whether they should form a F.aeh party claiming a right to the territory, gntf 
portion of the information to bo commnnteated to hence to the exclusive jurisdiction over it, if i* ma- 
the House or not. І do not ask them for any deci- rtifest that, to prevent the destruction of the timber 

Mr Lords axo Скхтг.кчг.х, - ^ дкт upon it, but f should hope that the report would by trespassers acting against the authority of both,
f rejoice to meet yon again in Parliament, f am be placed upon die table at tho earliest possible pe- ami at the same time avoid forcible colfisio»between 

particularly desirous of recurring to yottr advice riod, confident as f ant that it will show Г have re- the contiguous governments during foe pendoney 
and assistance at a period when many matters of deemed the pledges which f gave in this House, and of negotiations Concerning tlie title, resort must be 
great importance demand you* serious ami dfelibe- that F have zealously discharged.my duty to my do- had to the mutual exercise of jurisdiction in such 
ritte attention. vereign and to my country. extreme dawn, or to an amicable ami temporary ar-

1 continue to receive from Foreign Powers grati- Lord AfF.LBOU RNF—The dispatches will be rangemenSÉi to the limite within whielftt shotitd be
tying assnrmces of the dewire to maintain with me laid npori the ruble without' delay. The report it is exerciserfny each party. The understanding atrp- 
tne most friendly relations. the intention of Ministers to lay upon the table, hut posed to exist between the United States and Great

I have Conclude»! with the P.mperor of Austria a tbnt report was only received hi form at rite L'oln- Britain. Ha* been found Heretofore sufficient for
Treaty of Commerce, which, 1 trust, will extend rtvd-оіНее yesterday etching, and the apnndix hn* that purpose,, and I believe will prove en hereafter, 

•‘and improve the intercourse between my subjects not even yet been received, and it is necessary tint if the parties on the frontier directly interested in
and tjiose of the F.mperor. tho ministry should have some time to consider it the question, are respectively governed by a just

I have also concluded a Treaty of tho same kind before they, uprjn their own responsibility, hv it npint of conciliation and* forbearance. If it shall be 
with the Sultan", CalCnlatpd :o place the chmnierci.il before the Hmtse.—(Cries of" ffear, hear, hear."')1 found, as there is now reason t«v apprehend 
relations between my dominions and the TuyJ^h There is no intention whatever to wiri.old that re- there is. in the modes of construing that nnderstand- 
Fmpire ftpon a better and more secure footing. port or any other information which, when it is laid iny by tho two Governments, a difference not to be 

і have directed copies of those Treaties to be laid upon the table of the House, wHI no doubt amply reconciled, 1 shall not hesitate to propose to Hot 
before you. answer the description which the Noble Lord has Britannic Majesty’s Government, a distinet arrange-

f have been engaged, in concert with Austria, given of if. ^ ment for the temporary and mutual exercise of ju-
Franсe. Prussia, and Russia, in négociations, with i—*rl of vUKHAM My ï,ord*. I he g it may bo risdictiow, by means of which similar difficulties

« t-.i™ • i Î v‘ew lo final settlement of the difference botwejen vn*rstood that though only a few hours may have may in future he prevented1.
Camnhpll and HoII:,nfî anî1 elapsed since members had an opportunity of read- Oti the other hand, if the

rifhrtM r,*,K ,i,»v ,ил J\,„.i'A definitive treaty of peace, founded upon ante- mg the report officially signed, that yet the proof- Brunswick should attempt to enforce the claim of
nfsvtensivJre*rt* of Crow of „ rior arrangments. which have been acceded to by slieets of mat report have been in their poseesbion excln.iivw jufhkliction set up by them, by means of

L ' /ЛІ" both partie», ha*, in consequence, heeuproposed to <unce Tlmreday last. • a military Ration on thri/ part of fhi disputed
nev of the same* nmv mho »Um««<Urn forVo'r іім ,1,c Dutch and Belgian Goverithients. f have the Lord BROUGHAM—Mg Lords, nothing can bo territory, I shall feel myself bound to consider the
sum* en nr.id .i,»Jthod-.nd* m» Л*. г’*‘я,аСітП to inform you that the Dutch Govern more certain than both parties have acquitted them- r.ontingeitey provided1 by the Constitution ая haring

ftotitfhurîde oanooiiod U ¥.n toonf has already signified to the Gcnforrenee its ae- selves m the most honourable manner. Minister» occurred, on the happening of which a Stare has this
Thn» in Ih* otdnlon or " сеР,айсо of th;it treaty, and 1 trust that a similar an- cannot be expected-to lay papers before the Mouse right to call for the aid of tho Federal Government

SuLSeSdS0 *??c nouncement from tire Belgian tiovernment will put which they have not had time to consider ; and. ,m to repel invasion,
ment or recover* of th.» an ,°n<î to that disquietude which the*prescnt unset- the other hand, nothing can he more honourable As. however, the session of Congress « about to
claims and tint m-evion* nnhlic notire -honld hi ,,cl,tat0 of ,h**9e affiaift has necessarily produced. *Й«І natural than the anxiety of my Noble Friend terminate, and the agewy of the Executive may 6e-
йїв7іо ЗІ. affiu? tKwCm 5 b efore reined Tlr warran,y of ,he five Allied Bowers afford, behind me (Earl Durham) that the earliest opfor come necessary doring i\m recess, it « important

sæoiïJÊhûiïi, ïdS; ЧГГ.ІГ",",J™i"is"c,ir'en" »«« ^ ^ zxzti&i c.™•or» ,nif e ,i... Differences which have arisen Іях'в occasioned part of Tuesday, the wind blew fiercely troni fbe mi duty (o lay the whole matter before you. and to
•imiiiriv «iiiinmd • h..i ihii .її nnf nn і fî- jbe retirement of my Minister from the Court of northeast. On Wednesday it increased considéra- ênvite such action thereon as von may think the oe-

т*1"'**- 1 '«***’• •»»•«». Л»Алр»лО-«йія* w. toe Win» itttmg to IV. Ш *m„ MttNfM. к tA* W1M.
«I» II, ZSwLibhlJalTy!, JJ* 7/i P !' <to2 * «iljemrmnt of d*« difcrence. 'be pa" of Iho roghla aovo.fi gale prevailed. Wavbioglon, 26ih ГоЬ. 18Ж
g, У- .ТТ*1 "t, < 7'„rTr:Vhe" »22& wi" ",lMr a ,h« re-evleMiehment of my reletmm Л’, ПШш* #«eel. Ihe Here,He,, from Ш,- 4
iveelmm* le lhe «vetol laodeopiirtlMseil, w,,h p„„, nprm ihoir former fooling of friernWiip port, wee making for tine porl. wbilhor slievvaefio-

£rs--.sbé ас- аж sssrftsu üawait» p' :±,rr’s swsisrs stsau asuvagz6 Ct f fulfilment of which may render mificary operations grot to any. perished. The vessel has since entirely
™ ^ lAupa nftriWv 1 .... necessary. For this potposo such preparations gone to pieces. Tho number of persons on board

тчіРп?ч tttt і ияюя‘ bave been made as may be sufficient to resist aggro*- has not yet been positively ascertained—they pro- 
t WJï*5» w AM ti ,іаП9 D°m ahy quarter, and to maintain tho integrity bahly sinon tit to ten or twelve. On her Sierra Le-

Or. martian af fha (i,n!j„i,uUr і’фІнм of 5?/ F'a,,e,r* йНШШМ. опо voyage she would have Carried a crew of font
WW t(i.A KreinLe hioJSÏÏLa ra Ref,,rn nfld Amendment of tho Municipal or five and twenty. Tim first tidings of this new

#smtothsdisTrihnfo«n ,d mlYr hni.fCv.iolLtr" n,0|,l,orat10»9 of Deland are essentia! to the interest and frightful disaster were communicafed hy the 
ÎTsv S&JdfiZ f’ar< of toy dominions. captain of (he Lion, from Glasgow, whose vesrel,
ernor t„ (ha difftreof1 rlrtOt J-s i'.! thi! Proviliee *l 19 а,я0 0,PC,I, ,hat yod should apple yourselves during the same gale, was thrown on shore at the
** ntdemd Thai Ihl H rl lrehia sb рїЛ* Ха ,he prosecution and completion of those mea- lied Nos*, opp»»ite New-Ilrighfon. Tho crew of 
Bnd vG wfoïlÜS fcG vVuL, Mr V l î vrV sure, #hich have heon recommended by tho fccefe- the Lion were saved : hot the vessel-is greatly in 

Г,‘r.nJ kiY'fWniî.«ï: 2’; Commi«io„.r, of tngl.md, forlbe porpme j'lred, .ml hfif «Ц0 dmn.gfid. fb. Cpplfiil, im-
*Г, m C ' Cmninmee fot that ,h, „(Псепг, oflhe t,l.M„l„<ICI,u,tl, ,.,edi»lfily prfifieodtd to II," hoil.m uf MZtioorgfi
r The HfhMH* Mr. Crtfifi. fruit, «» Cmniniiiee rfmf;3ita Ш Up“°,h” toÜ’-mckrf
Kùbiew°to-h° rA Hg Р°, ,T'fi“Pih1 'fl,e «'Гзіеїтен of її,в law, and the mere Тій. proved to’he/he ,»,?* lleto ilercukf, wl.icl,

1 wr-z 1*4 Лі • tipeedr administration of justice, are of the first im- the captain of the Lion passed during the gale, hot
ЇЙЙаЇЇ *1° è *!'îwrfï,7 î? <5ІЇ? portance to tho welfare of the community ; sad I notwithstanding her great distress, was unable to 
of the Session relative to the ^roaf Road to (4«e- fee| a«,ured that you will be anxious to devote your afford ally assistance. Mr. Atherton left his house
he ««me re * і ПілРгЇлрі^Нт!.Ма l! "е1,вй ,0 <he examiunUoii of tho measures which about four o’clock this morning, for іІігйяі;..о*е of
handed the smrto in at the Clerk в I able, where it will be submitted to you for the purpose of attain- rendering assistance ; hut from the stair (/f the vren-

і „ » , ing these hetioflciul results. Hier, atuf the fury of tlie gale, the vessel could not
. £JjJ SJE ÆjJïS tttïîtlî^Aiïnîî? OiHitkMÈd of tutc Mouse or СоіШоія. he seen. At daylight, It was discovered that assist- 

thst part of the Speech of lhi Excellency the Lieu- j hare directed the annual Estimates to be pfepar- висе was Useless ; she had gone to pieces, and not 
tenant Goverimr winch ro utes to the Great Road to e(, n0d ,oid before you. P a single creature escaped. In the course of a day
Jfîîffi ïlnÜÎÎÎTÏ ‘ IhJ'à fi, її? Adhering to the principles of economy, which it or two some further particulars will, probably, tra/is-
îîî f° f,1!'» Г A ml if0# c‘e,nb ,,lll,ed between Great jg my desire Id enforce in every department of the pire respecting this melancholy ere lit, and the ox-

іЖ-ЛЇ ill" .„L ”, L-.al ...............State, 1 feel it my duty to recommend that adequate act loss of live* by which it hie bfeti accompanied.
That deeply impressed with He great import- pfovieion be made for the exigencies of the public -Liverpool Courier, Teb. 0.

•nee of the projected arrangement, the Lomm.hee ïefvice. | fq||y ,e|y oti your Poyalty and pair!,,.ism V
entered into an elaborate mveshgat.oti of the means (0 mnirttaill {ho} efficiency of thbse Estahlishmeuts.
b/ JW ‘he views of Her Majeety's Goverttmeu which afh l0
fhottld be most promptly earned into effect, and the COUtitir
recommend to the favorable Consideration of the »«_ f n#--.,іЙіімГІГ.Їі^ІЬ " "*№«»•«» SlUfcîtleî IL I ,m ebnblfld to 
ЇГвЛ-. in і *5 0 if9!' inform you mat, throughout tho whole of my West
їгоІЇЇне їй* Я fl,mo. b iis*, nlthe h*sü пГ Пр1н,І India posscsaious, the period fixed by law for the 1 lay before Congre*» several despatches from 
crossing the Salmon River at the head of the Grand fi||a| afld complete Emancipation orthe.J4egroeshas If is Excellency the Governor of MaiM, with e|t-

■..r—__...... «і.**,! їм r~, IU. been anticipated hy Acts of the Colonial Legisla- closures. Communicating certain Brtfcesdihgi of the
імЬ,?к! ,оіа аГУо!/ (ЇЇІ lures ; and that (lie transition from the temporary Legislature of that State, and n copy of the reply of 

КІГ to. f1 .V !1 *, h . 1 . r, r L ; «yeletn of Approiiticcsl.ip to entire freedom has ta- the Secretary of State, made by rt.y direction, tuge-
ïl ken place without any disturbance of public order tlisr with a note from H. S. Fox, Esq., Envoy
£7SJ }J n rV. /. 1 . end tranquillity. Any measures which Utay be ne- traordiuary and Minister Tletiipofemhtry of G
Brutia, ) our Coimitittee, therefore, beg leave to сввя„гу, tu order to give full effect to this great and llritaiu, With the answer of the Secretary of State to 

r ' VI'm’ÎC V. ■ bell.l&l cl,.nMe. will, I lm.fi «„doubt, reteivfi IhfiMtHtt.
Itoaudltoli >«'" "вгоШІ ultelitloO. It will ipppur (torn those d.ictinirhl, Hint 1 tm-

Htih.rJl'lîZîîîïôwïjt'îïdVIw», r!,ï,.,îi I Imre to acquaint fan with deep concern that tlie nierons bind ol'lawlc™ and de.perole men, cliitlly 
ntoo.^ .MMhStottou Ш m'ÜL meat’ Flo! hlu Loti" ptovinca of Lower Cntmda lie, opnill been dlalutb- fteW Ibo adjoining Britl.h l’rovlnce,. but wlllmlll 
«Й ?t tot ‘l™. «Loilî* lîi 1 ? ml by insurrection, and that boitlle incur,lone have the authority of «auction of the Wovlnclnl Govern.
miMHnmu«toa?£wLemui!^lluLrl»d.. MMi^!> been made Into Upper Clone,la by certain lawlen tneltl had ttc,pe«»ed upon that pnrliell ef (he terri- 
KEŒtfflXT t llihabllanli of Ihe United Slates of NoHIt Awerlce. tory in dlipulo between the United State» an 
ЇЇГЛГіГ "mldïwlîb «vlïL to ТІЮ” vldlaUnna оГ tho public peace have been Great Britain, which i« waleled by tho river Atone, 
ebauue Iba'^Ml Vn.,i nîtv n'd.nick tn’ihu W .? 11 promptly anppresaed by the valour оГшу Ibrcea and took, and claimed to bblulig to the Stale of Maine; 
inïlhl,.; Я. n^elto toln to.nd Mto. ,.0.1 But loyefty or toy Canadian enbleotv. "The Bren and that they bad committed ejtelnive depreik

deut оГ the United State» ha. calfed upon the citi- there by culling and dealroylng e very large ^ 
eppmpnanon tor that ltoa.1 be Inatetmlly incre.eed. ten, ul lll0 Union to eb.taih Born proceeding» » tily nl'limber. It will ГопІ.ес npnear lhat the Gov-

— u ----------—incompatible with the friendly ielatlhhs which sub- erttorof Maine, having been olltcislly npprixed nf
jsrutSQ .xems. вів! between Great Britain and thu United Slates. tho circumstance, had communicetod It to the l»o-

Urtltuc nc t itDhia f г I have directed full inforniation upon nil these gislatore, witli a recotninehjationofsurli provüions,
IlULsh Ur LUK.U8, i iiiruary o. matters to he Isid before you, and I recommend tho in addition to those already misting by law, ns

The doors leading to the galleries and body of present state of these provinces to your serious con- would enable him to arrest the course of said tic- 
the House of Lords were, ns usual, ni rite occasion sidération. І rely Upon you to support my firm de- prédations, disperse the trespassers, and secure the 
of the opening of Parliament, thrown open attwelve termination to ингіирті the authority ofnty Crown, timber which they wore about carrying away : that 
o’clock, and ail the seals reserved for Ladies who and I trust that your wisdom will adopt such tttea- in compliance with a résolve of the Législature. | 
bad been favoured with ticketsl>om the Lord Cham- gores as will secure to those parts of uty empire tho nd in pursuance of hi* recommendation, His r’i 
berlain were filled in about half an hour. Most of benefit of internal tranquility, and the Bill ndvan- lettcV tvid despatched tlm Ijtnd Agent of the State, 
the Ladies in the body of the House Were in mourn- tap* of their own great natural resources. with* a tore»» deemed adequate to that purpose, to
ing, but there was a nnrilikling of other colours, I have observed with pain the persevi i ,og efforts the scene of thn tilledцті depredations, who. after
with Court plumes and diamond*, which gave a tvhich have been made, in some parts of the conn- accomplishing a part of his duty, was seized by a
pleasing variety to the brilliant spectacle. try, to etcite thy subjects to disubedinneo and resi*- hand of the trespassers, at a house claimed to be

The Throne and Canopy appeared to litve been tabce to the law, and to recommend dangerous and within the jurisdiction of Maine, whether he had re
regilt, andajttnet of a very rich and heautifbl pat- illegal practices. For the counteraction of all Sitrli paired for tho purpose of meeting and consult'
tern, siHij|M^HM^UMd at the Coronation. Was designs I depend Upon the efficacy of the law which wftlt tlie Land Agent ufthe Province of New Bri
placed tH^^^^^HÜaading to the 'dHirbne. \\ will be toy duty to enforce—upon the good sense xvick. and conveyed as a prisoner to Fredericton, in

At Mats appropriated to Peer- and right disposition of my people—upon their at- that Province, together with two other citizens of
'u were occupied, and tarhment to the principles injustice, and their abhor the State, who were assisting him iit tlio)diecharge

Sir performed his onerous retire of violence and disorder. of his duty.
duties had much difficulty I confidently commit all these groat interests to It Will also appear that the Governor and Legis-
|n prevwmngwH^^^Ritie upon the front benches your wisdom, and I implore .Almighty God to assist In to re of Maine, iwtisfied that the trespa«<er,s had 
reserved for the rwfra. Lord Wynford was the and prosper your counsels. acted in defiance of the laws of both countries, learti-
first Peer w ho entered the 11mise. He appeared to Her Majesty and her attendants then retired in ing that they were in possession of arm », and anti-
walk With great difficulty, and required the support tlie same order in which they had entered the House, cipatipg (correctly Os the result has proved)
of two persons to conduct him to hit seat. The The Gallery was re-opened it a Uuarter to Five "perrons of their reckless and desperate character 
Dtibe of Somerset, the Marquis of Sligo, Earl Ripon o’clock. Would set at naught the authority or the magistretes,
the tart of Devon, Marquis of Lnn*d«»wne, and the The attendance of Deers Was more numerous without the aid of a strong force, had authorized the
Duke of Cambridge, were among the first Fears than usual, at so eariy an hour. sheriff, and the officer appointed in the place of the
who took their seals. Among the Feohi who were first in their places, land agent, to employ, at the expense nip the State,

At half-past one o’clock several of the Judges in. were Dart Durham and the Duke of Wellington. an armed posse, who had proceeded to the scene of 
ibeir Itate robes entered the Moure and look their The number of Opposition Veers then present, them depredation*, with the 
Mates bn the cross benches in front of the Woolsack, wss much greater than that of the Ministerial. Not регмоп. or arrest of the trespasser» and the protec- 

The space railed off for the Foreign Ambassadors one of the Ministers had made their appearance. tion of tlie public property. 
w*s completely packed, and presented the usual At Five o’clock the Loud CnxancBLLoit look his The Lieutenant Governor оГ New Brunswick, in 
ЬгіШт display of order», decoration», and showey seat on the Woolsack. calling upon the Governor of Maine for the recall
uniforms. j Earl 1-ovHaee. the Noble Ixird who would move of the land agent and his party front the disputed

Wo do not recollect any similar occasion on which i the Address and 1-ord Lvndhimt Were at that time j territory, and the British Minister in making a simi- 
the House was *o crowded in every part À bum-, in the Mutas». The Duke of Cambridge was also ■ hr demand Upon the Government of Ihe United 
bet oT Feeresses. who could not obtain s**àt*. were і present. The Eari of Ixwelace, together with Lord j States proceed upon the assumption that an agree- 
obliged to stand in the window recenses and behind j Vernon, the seconder of the Address, wore their re- ment exists between the two nations conceding to 
Jbe mats in the rôle gallery. j street ire uniforms as Lord Lieutenants, of Counties Great Britain, until the final settlement of the bonn-

At » smarter put two. the firing of run* and the j Earl Durham took hi* seat on the back bench of all dary question, exclusive possession of. and jorisdic- 
distani wbonts of the populace announced the sire- J near the bar. and behind one of the «ores, exactly tion over, the territory in dispute. The important 
»id oftbe Royal Procession ; and shortly afterwards ris a-ris to the position occnpied by Lord Lyndhnrst bearing which such an agreement, if it existed, 
bet M<ôrety entered the Hoove. She W# preced- |ywd Brougham entered die House shortly after would hsx e noon the condition and interests of the 
si by Heralds and the Great Officer» of îttate. fire parties, and the influence it might have upon the
inehim| Legd Melbourne with the Sword of State. Upon the f/>nn СнххсгГд.оп’» commencing to adjustment of die dispute, are too obvions to allow 

£ай of Shaftesbury with the Cap of Mimtcn- read her Majesty* Gracious .Speech. the error epon whidh this assumption seem* to re«
MW6, We Dnke ef Norfolk. the Duke of Arevlr the TV Esri otlll’RHAM rose and mud—My Ixwds to paws for a moment Withoot correction. ' The an- 
Eeil tf Errol the Lord Chancellor. Ac. Her Ma 11fkreUu<q<i* *tiqn ю put to the N<*le V«sc«»unt at swrr of the Secretary of State to Mr. Fox's note, 
i«fty. Who was attended by twr Indies in Waiting the hesd of her Majesty’s Government previous to wifi «drew the ground taken by the Government «I 
ftMTftf»» of Honour, Ware her Crown, and a splen- the readnig ofher Majesty’s Speech -(Some Noble the United State* арок this point It is believed

f к опо о onstoms,

£121,292 Id 9
Amount of unpaid Warrants in the 

Treasury. £27,000
Db. 6Ґ Appropriation» lart 

year, fbr whidh 
have not iasued,

f

Warrants f%m—•~K> 5fto о o

peaker, in hisijftnte robes, accompanied by 
Members' as could he crowded iiito the, 

g presented himself, an«b 
Lord Chancellor on his

as many
space below the baf, bavin 
bowed to the Queen, the 
knee presented the speech, which her .Majesty read 
in her usual clear and impressive manner as fid-

" The Lieutenant Governor inform» the House 
of ASKmMy, that circumstances - having rendered 
necessary the Calling out, for actual service, of a 
portion of the Militia, he has order*! drafts to he 
made of eight hundred and fifty men. to he held in 
readiness as emergencies m*y require. (Yf these, 
about five hundred are now actually embodied, for 
whose pay and subsistence immediate provision is 
requisite. The Lieutenant Governor therefore re
commends to the House to make temporary provi
sion for this service, to be available until further ar
rangements catt be made by Her Majesty's Govern-

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston. 
ùrdered. That the aforegoing Message from His 

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, upon the sub
ject of making temporary provision for the Mifitia 
service, be referred to tho Committee of Supply.

Mr. Brown, from the Committee to whom were 
referred the several Petition»from Alexander Camp
bell. John' Mark», George M. Porter. Neil D. 
Shaw, and Beverley Robin* 
finqiiishment of certain lands, purchased 
Crown to report thereon, submitted their report. 
Which heread. and handed tho same in at the Clerk’s 
Table, where it was again read,

“ The Committee appointed to ti 
ttion ihe Petitions of Alexander

resort to force.

fro* Tfir. CHRONlCr.Z.]Ï

Al
PnirmsorntCAr. Liter CRK.—On Wednesday even

ing. "J7ih m«t.. the Carlton Debating Society sn«f a 
In rire assemblage of the inhabitants, were fevonretf 
with an instroctive end entertaining Lecture hy 
their Rector, <Rcv. F. Сгмте»,) in the National 
School room. The snhjerf was ■ the properties 
and effect* of Atmospheric Air.’ The teamed 
Gentleman sncceeded in mnking himself quite in
telligible to his atrdieoee ; who attended to hw ob- 
servefon» and experimem# with an intense interest 
for nearly two hours.—The Lecture was heard by 
m arly 3Ô0

dial

t
son, relating to the re- 

from the

and is as follows :
authorities of New

«Ü been an йуе witness. 
March :»,

person*.
І83£К

- Part of the fifith Regiment- with the Commanding 
Officer, (Major BrOfdce»,) arrived here on Salanhf 
morning in If. M. Ship Crocodile, from Halifax, 
and disemlnrrked1 in the afternoon. They 
effective body of men, and fit for imtoedia 
10ft of them proceeded to Head (Quarter* yesterday 
morning, and the remainder of the division this 
morning.—Observer.

At. the Annnal Meefmg of the Stockholders of die 
New-Brunswick Fire Insurance Company. Held on 
Monday 4th March, itiststii, dm following Gentle
men were Ге-elected Directors of that Institution:— 

John M VVilmof, Daniel A us ley,
J-dili Boyd. John llarnro
Jt»hn Kmnear, Robert F. IIj
0. T. Ray, Ralph M. Jarvis,
John Welker. William Jarvis,
Nehemiuh MottM, Ambrose 3. Perkin». 
M»rk Dole,

And at n subsequent meeting of die Director*, 
Joiiy ill Wn.»or, t'jiq. wss re-elected Presidciii.—

[row гйк cmtwicr.r..}
Messrs. Editors',—Th«! nnfortnnato C.rpose. said 

to hove been pen'd by a Mr. Jack, in the fast Cou
rier. and the argumentative and strong renvirtmtga, 
adduced in Mr. Truro’» letter, against the secret 
proceeding» and improvident expenditure of the 
fonds of the Mechanics' Institute, will tend greatly 
fo retard the successful career of that Institution — 
The statemeiif made bf “ Legion,” confirms ftlKt, 
an essential part of Mr. Trnro’s letter, (hot is, rfit- 
hasty and ttlrntaganl waste of the money ; for my 
own part. I had intended to subscribe some Twenty 
ПГ Thirty pounds Toward* a building, hot seeing' 
tlie sound reasonings and strong proofs exhibited in 
the s*id fetter ; the Unwittingly public confessions 

Г ’ Legion" in Ids attempt of Bombast/thnt 
n Funds were placed at (he Üirccl/n 's diopo- 

nerai and ptuùot Election could 
their e/treme haste to bo covered

are a fine
le service..

# 1-і

p\

f *“1

Л

made h 
err mod
éul, before a ge 
take place, and 
with nil their faults with a Charter, to prevent their 
being called Upon to account fot any imssppl 
or mismanagement : ate forts, quite suffic 
ègbse roTsou.iblo person* to pause a little. 
they entrust their monies to such improvident and 
perhaps incapable persona. In addition to thn Two 
Hundred and Ten pounds, named by * légion,' I 
em informed (hat the sum of Thirty shillings per 
week, is paid fot a tootn in the St. John Hotel, be
sides the rent of the room occupied by tlm Institute ; 
elf these tilings tend to show at least unpardonable 
mismanagement, if not incapability.

fly calling at the place where the Constitution 
and Bye law* are printing, I find, that Mr. Truro's 
assertion* were perfectly correct and true, end that 
‘ Legion' in haste, ha* fastened n falsehood or two, 
oo himself, fot at the date of the said letter, " По 
printed copies of the Constitution and Bye Laws 
had been furnished to the members, nor «ere they 
completed at tlie time i" therefore, in • printed 
form, they have never been approved of, nor have 
they to this day been furo/shed to the body. As a 
great deal has bey said фоні the management and 
canvassing of Ihe first election of Ihe present officers, 
і how hold a copy of Ueo. U's. canvassing list of 
the 18 names, which were handed about to some 
scores of person*, for thenijgpose of electing them 
into office, of bourse, G. tEend his brother stood 
conspicuously on Ihe list, and strange to say, those 
Id persons were elected to the astonishment oftbe 
public.

A MERCHANT.

Вг'чоп*, Feb. 2Ti.
of 4>4 men. 

Mo county, 
who left the

A company of Cavalry, consisting 
have just arrived in this cHfftoin Wa 

We have just seen a gentleman 
Aroostook on Thursday. TâÉk volunteer* have 
erected a fort With logs, and have five field pieces 
mounted. They were all in fine spirit*. The Wal- 

the Piscataquis volunteer*.
Brewer volunteer» arrived nt No. 4. about 36 miles 
Ibis aide of tho camp on Thursday night. The Ban- 
got Artillery end Dexter Artillery arrived at Lincoln 
on Friday night* and (be Dexter Rifle corps were 
about b miles this aide of Lincoln on Saturday morn-

»tb.lication 
ient to

from the Halifax Royal Gazelle. February 27.
Every Nova-Scofian, nay, «vary Briion, must feel 

pride in the Assembly of this Country, who witnes
sed the uuanmify of yesterday, on receiving the in
formation, that the Government of Maine meditated 
an attack on the Province of New-Brunswick, and 
we trust the assistance proffered, will convince our 
fellow-countrymen that Nova-Hcotians are deter
mined to resist Foreign agressioa, and maintain the 
integrity of the Empire: on this occasion, tho “ did 
of parly warfare” " was hushed, and hn motion of 
the Hon. E. Dodd, seconded by Joseph Howe, E«tj. 
the House unanimously suspended™! burinées, and 
adjourttod fu five o'clock, to obtain time for a Com
mittee to report the most effectual mode of co-ope
rating with Now-Brunswick ; «1.five o'clock the 
Committee reported to the House the following 
Resolutions.

N do volunteers. nod the

і

in*.\ The order directing the troops of the 3d Division 
to proceed to head quarter* on the Aroostook, via 
Fish's mills, No. 4. lias been countermanded by Ma
jor General Hodsdoit, and directions have been giv
en to proceed by way of Houltou.

It is expected that the troops will proceed to the 
mouth Of the Madawaska end establish themselves 
about У0 miles above the motilh of the Aroostook. 
We learn that there ere oti the St. Johns side, op
posite the mouth of the Aroostook, about 300 British 
Regulars, being a nflfcidri of the Regiinobl lately 
arrived from (lie West India station. -

E. L. Hamms, Esq. has been appointed by the 
Cutnmabding General, Superintendent oftbe Ca
valry corps of Videtta, to he established between 
this city and lloulton. He has left for the purpose 
of attending to the duties assigned him.

We understand, but hot ofilrially, that 1000 troops 
from tho Konhebae Division are expected to Igftve 
Augusts ou Monday next furplus city. The 11 ilitia 
of the State era every where manifesting 
spirit.

We understand that in making the new draft that 
ho* been ordered, ltd more meti are to he taken from 
this city unless absolutely necessary, Bangor having 
already, With becoming spirit, furnished her full 
quota.

The Fire Department of this city embracing 
300 yottug men, had a meeting yesterday nfte 

tl to organize themselves ns a '-attalfo 
men and petitioned tho Legislature for a supply of 
arms. There seems to he no doubt that their re
quest will be granted.

Bohtox, March 2.—The Eastern mail arrived 
last night n few minutes before 18 o’clock. ît 
brought no nows of any consequence. Thelait ac
counts from the Aroostook state that Mr. Jarvis was 
moving down the river to take a position just below 
tho Lillie Madawaska, where he proposed to fortify 

i- himself on favourable ground, 
d The militia assembled at Augusta were reviewed 

by Governor Fairfield on the 26th. ’On this occa
sion the Governor made to them a flaming address. 
A part of them sat bill for tlie ft-omier oil the 27th. 
by detachments, and tlie rest 
next day.

I
!

M netotbed unanimously. That in consequence ef 
information this day received from New-Bruna- 
wick, of Ihe proceedings on the part of the State of 
Maine, involving a proposed invasion of the neigh
bouring Province, this House deems it necessary to 
suspend all other business at- present, in order to 
concert such measures',as tuny be йесемягу to pre
pare for joining in repelling any such invasion, end 
ui defending the just rights of the neighbouring Pro
vince a* will as our own.

* Beaolvcd. That Messrs. Howe, Young, Doyle,
Des Barre» and Forrester, be added to tlie Commit
tee on the Military Defense of the Province—that # 
the Committee Wait upon Нін Excellency the Lieu- » * 
tenant Governor, to request, His Excellency, to fur
nish any infotmatiou he may have received Bern 
New Brunswick.

1. Resolved unanimously That one third ofth» Mi
litia Force of the Province, between the age 
eighteen and forty-five, bo drafted by directio 
His Excellency the LieutoMant-Goveroor, and Of
ficered for active service, to the extent of Eight 
Thousand Men.

2. Resolved unanimously, That Mis Excellency 
the Lieutenant-Governor be authorized to require 
every Regiment or Battalion to select Two Hun
dred Volunteers for every Sit Hundred Men tank 
and file, between tlie ages of eighteen and forty- 
five, nr in the like proportion for a greeter or lest 
number.

3. Resolved unanimously, If a sufficient number 
of Men id each Regiment or Battalion do not Volun
teer, that His Excellency be authorized to fill up the 
number front tlie draft of such Regiment, agreeably 
to Daw.

a properütifte» States. Til В lllltOVICLK.____

ST. JOHN,' MARCH 8, 1839.
•treogth aud security of

EXTRACTS FROM THE MESSAGE OF 
« THE PRESIDENT.

To the Senate of the United Stales:— The British steamer Liverpool arrived nt N. York 
ort Monday tire 26th hist, by which wo have receiv
ed London papers to the 5lh of February, The 
Uuecti opened the Imperial Parliament in person, 
her Speech will be found in this paper. The affairs 
nf Canada are Imt lightly alluded to, Lord Durham 
took his seat in tlie House of Peers, and prior to tho 
moving of the address in antwer to the Queen's 
.Speech, ho colled upoh Lord Melbourne to produce 
the papers rotative to the affairs of Canada.

The great, questions which have been agitated 
throughout firent Britain by the Radicals, viz. The 
Corn Laws. Universal Suffrage, and Cole hy Ballot, 
were not alluded to in tho Queen's speech, we 
therefore, Jo hot expect that either of those sub
jects will ite made a government question. The 
" Great Western" sailed from New-York. oh the 
saino day the “ Liverpool" arrived from England.

moon 
it of Rifle-
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/ Kota ttolia Legislature.—Resolved unanimously. 
That Hi» Enfcellency the Lieutenant Governor be 
aiitlmrizid to expend n mini of Oitt Huaimfcb 
Thousasd Perm ns, if necessary, І it the nay ment of 
tire M iiitu and other services incidental to tire pro
tection of this, and the adjoining province from in
vasion ; nld that thisjhqple will provide for the

Acir Bunsirick Legislature.— 
mnnsly, *'lmt His Excellency he authorised, by and 
with the idtirr. and constat of Iter Majesty's F'.teen- 
tit-c Coutcil, to draw upon tlm Provincial Treasury 
for tlie still rtf Tki* Thousark Pouabs, at such times 
atid itt sich sums as lire public service may require.

Tire table and patffiftic example given by Nova- 
Srotia, must confer art obligation oh New Brntm- 

y to be repaid, and we fetwl, never to 
from the minds of the inhabitants.—

were to follow oil the 4. Resolved unanimously, That such lists of Men 
who ahull have volunteered, or been drafted as afore
said, when returned and approved by ilia Excellen
cy the Commander In Chief, or such person as he 
shall appoint for the purpose, shall be considered 
the lists of Men liable to be first called on for actual 
service.

f>. Resolved unanimously, That the Lieutenant-Go- > 
vernor be authorized to nppoinf Officers to cam- g 
mmtd such drafts or bodjaa of Volunttrrs for the 
Regiment or Battalion ïowhieh eneh drafts or Vo
lunteers may belong, or make such other arrange
ment as may secure efficient Officers to command 
such drafts or Volunteers.

tontmnnltntlotts.

[FOR TIIK CmtONICl.k.j
Messrs. Durant Ac Co.—Very many of y 

scribers. Members of tire Mechanics' tn*ti 
others of this city, would feel much pleased if you 
would insert tire letter written by Mr. Truro to 
Win. End, Esq., Member of the Legislature, to 
which letter, so many person* holding office m the 
Institute have exhibited so much fear and !

light passions. Every sentence nf the letter is 
hv os believed to be strictly true, and much more 
might indeed he added, of the unmanly proceedings 
of a few of the present Officers, in their attempts to 
lead and bias the votes of many members at the first 
election. At a lata monthly meeting,'when the rPh^ 
■blent proposed a certain measure, which of tonrse. 
was carried, some of us look the trouble ю count 
the hitmtwr*—there were ki.kvkn net 
besides the President and his sitbordin 
much for mis-statements : Again—at the last meet
ing prim to tlie date of Mr. Truro's letter, the Trea
surer stated that only thirty persons had p 
annual subscriptions':—so much again for Mr. T’a 
mis-statements. Yonr’s, &c.

6th March. CITIZENS.

Saint John. February 7. 1830.
" Dear Sir,—I wish to bring under ymir notice a 

Bill and Petition that is now handing privately round 
for signatures, to pray for an Act of Incorporation 
to the Mechanic^nstinite. Now, however desira
ble such an ÀMM y be at some future period, it is 
at present not caned for, nor is the Institute suffici
ently matured to know its own wants. In tho first 
place, ho Member of the Institute has yet been fnf 
hi «bed with s printed copy of the 'Constitution sol 
Bye-Lawst many of which Іл«* are expected to N 
materially altered. In the second place, a majoriv 
of the members have refused to pay in their first a* 
nnal subscription until they shall have been forms- 
ed With a printed copy of "their Laws, of which ft 
but the few Directors are entirely ignorant In *e 

d place, neither the Bill or Petition Was ever \- 
ted ala meeting of the Institute for ihe Membra’ 

sanction or refusal.. The only petition exhilted 
publicly fbr signatures was one preying for legis
lative aid. and in that petition there was not a word 
about a Charter.—In April next the regular astnal 
Election w ifi take place, at which tinte, 1 haw no 
doubt hot a great change will take place in ih-Offi
cers Tlie persons now in office were Ihcrcbdert- 
ed m December to serve until April next, tht the

our sub
title and

-Resolved itrtntti-

high
Vu mg efforts 

otite parts of the ttrtttn- 
disobedinneo and tesis- 
mmettd dangerous and 
miitcractimi of all such

6. Resolved unanimously. That Ilia Excellency 
the Lieutenant-Governor be authorized to call into v 
actual service so many and such of the said drafts or V 
bodies of Volunteers ns he may" deem proper, and 
to make the necessary regulations for consolidating- 
any number of such draft* or Urtdies into • Regiment
or Regiment*, a* may lie requisite and necessary, 
and to appoint Field Officers, Adjutants, and Staff 
to each such Regiment, in order to render the simo 
efficient for actual service. **

7. Risalrtd unanimously. That His Excellency the ». 
Lieutenant-Governor be authorized to order any 
■neb Drafts or Volunteer*, when required for actu
al service, into B.macks, and to march them from 
one part of the Province til another, at the exigency 
of the service may require, and beyond the frontier 
of this Province, when necessary.

8. Resolved unanimously. That Ilia BXeellency the 
Lieutenant-Governor bo authorized to accept tho 
service of any Volunteer Companies now formed, 
or which may be formed in this Province, and to 
consolidate them into Regiments or Battalions, and 
to appoint Officers for the same, and to take such 
measures generally as may bo requisite to render >v 
such Battalions, Regiments, or Companies efficient 
for actual service; Provided, that such Volunteer 
Companies be willing to volunteer for service either 
in this Province orm*s adjoining Prov ince of New 
Brunswick.

9. Resolved mvmiinousfy. That all Non-Commis
sioned Officers and Private Soldiers, call*і into ar
mai service, over and above the pay and allowance 
provided hy Her Majesty, shall be entitled to addi
tional pay from the Treasury oftbe Province.

10. Resolved unanimously, That thie House will
make suitable nrov ision for the Widows -and Or- 
phans of such Officers, Non -Commissioned tXficcre 
and Rank and File, Who may fall in actual service. *■

II- Resolved unanimously. That His Excellency 
the Lieutenant-Governor be requested to direct an 
immediate enrolment to.be made of die whole Mi
litia Force of the Province, ^between sixteen ь

wick tut easil 
bo emdented
Nova feotia comes forward with no niggardly, pnr- 
simoult».* assistance ; but in the strength of her 
might, she steps boldly forward with the two best 
sinewsof war, men and monta t—the latter she gê
neront y places at the disposal of hier Military Com- 

dtr, uncontrolled hy any second or third party ; 
Ilia Fxcillnitcy Sir Con* CammvA.i. receives an 
unainimis ReMilve from the legislature, nnthun- 
thallÉ with the advice, or consent of the F.recutive 
Conjril, to expend if necessary, die sum of One 
Hnwiixd Thousand l*onnds. New Brunswick Le
gislature, have indeed, given an unanimous Resolve, 
Sutb what purpose, why, that-His Excellency Sir 
Join llarvey, our Military Commander, shall not 
expmd the sum of Ten Thousand pounds, without 
the.advice, and consent of the Executive Council. In 
the time nf emergency, when New-Brmmvick is 
pliced in the foreground, we should feel proud to 
see hex foremost in every step to advance her Pro 

greatness, and inatead ef Ten 
Tmusand poll Ada, it Would have reflected much 
more credit, to have placed Two Hundred Thou- 
sasd pounds al the disposal of the Gov-ernur, pre
cisely in the wày that Nova Broutas done, that is, 
at the Governor’s discretion for VftlQiry purposes, 
and the preservation of onr Province.

illegal practices. ! .
designs I depend upon the efficacy of tlie law which 
it will be hty duty to euforee—upon the good sense 
and right disposition of thy people—upon 
tarhment to the principles of justice, and tb

4
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.I. view to the entire dis-
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St. Jen* Militia.—Tlie Militia Drafts of the 

City nf St. John, under the command of Captain 
Charlcs Davat. were marched to the barracks 
yesterday afternoon and arc now performing garti- 
wm duty.

і third

-
Ii.bi

aі

X T»fc Disrv-ткгі TfcRRiroRV.—President Van 
Bnrcn's .Message on this subject has been received, 

parts of which, are of a tvcotnmandaiy pacific 
p : aird others, certainly hreathf * spirit of de- 

and a bold threat to any progressive move-
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